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THE DAILY 2usuifs.s (Cards.business (Tards. STANLEY'S MAKCU.
OF TUE

No. 106
Fort Street. THOS. (i. TUMI

i .

f i

STATIONER,,
BOOKSELLER,

THROUGH STEAMERS
OF TUE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY.

Due at Honolulu from Sail Francisco,
oil or uliiiul.

Zealandin April 13
Alameda May 11
Mariposa, June
Zealaiidia .July
Alameda August
Mariposa August 31
Zealandia September 28
Alameda .' October 26
Mariposa November 23
Zealandia 1 December 21

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco, ou
or unout.

Respectfully notifies the public of Honolulu and residents of the islands generally thathaving resumed business as above and ellectetl cnneetions abroad with the ob-
ject of enhancing all interests in obtaining pronnt attention to orders.With best poods at lowest market rates. While the following

enumerated line embody the several departments, patrons
are assured that all orders will have careful

consideration.
Fine A full assoi tment of 1 and Commercial Stationery is now on bandStationery, and will bo rordeuis be 1 monthly with Staple C.oods and Novelties as tbey ariear.

J

- .. Alameda April C

Mariposa May 4

Zealandia June 1

Alameda June 29
Mariposa July 27
Zealandia August 24
Alameda September 21
Mariposa October ID
Zealandia November 1G

Alameda December 14

Notwithstanding tbo distance from source of suprlies the stock of miscellan-eous Books is lare and varied and will be made just as full and attractive as tlietastes and demands of the people require. Special orders forwarded by regularsteamer and filled at list prices excepting a few certain lines.
This feature having been taken up ajjain will be given careful attention forprempt delivery to city or mail subscribers. Latest dates to hand by every mailCounter customers tan liave their supplies reserved, if notified iu time. Sneciiipapers or periodicals procured to order.
The leading American and English Magazines rnd Reviews regularly receivedas also a varied list of Fashion publications. Subscriptions can commence at arytime Hack numbers sent for as desired.
Some 7iw0 copies of Seaside, I.ovell and other Libraries were forced on the maket not lo g since and yet people ure crying lor more. A fresh siock has just beenreceived of favorite authors and new issues will arrive by each mail.
At present this brav.ch is confined to epecial orders. So soon as public demandwarrants it a full slock of Vocal and Instrumental Sheet .Music and Standard Co-llections will be kept on hand.
Comprising Windsor & Newtou's Oil Colors and and Artists' Sundries. DrawingI'aper, plain or mounted: Tracing Cloth, etc. A few choice s.ets Water Colors, asalso a large variety of cheaper grades for the little folkd.

In order to close out this line of really fine Pictures subjects from eminentartists a large reduction in prices have been made. Eargai ns are offered also inquite a variety of J'anel I'ictures, plain or framed; Photo. Frames, etc.

It is planned to carry this st ick as a feature of the store through the year, insteadof confining it to the holidays, in order to meet the hirilid iys and their recurrentdemands that are al ways happening in every will regulated community.
This class or line of goods in stock, while full and varied, is being added to con-

tinually, as attractive ami serviceable novelties appear from time to time.
The receipt of a new invoice of Mi:s. Sfvcr.Aiu's Inmuenoch Flowers enables allorders to meet with prompt attention, liy the opening up of the Parcels Postsystem with the Tinted States t his universally admired work can now be mailed

looUs:
HiMes.

News
Agency,

Magazines.

Choice
els.

M nsic.

rtists
Material.

A rtotypes
and

Frames.
Toys

ami
Notions.

Kancy
(illlllls.

Speciall les.
tiutlier at a moderate charge. Hawaiian A.nm ai.s, Jakvis' Hihtouy of IIawn. Is ,Aiu;kws' bii'Tio.VAKV, Hawn. Cook Book, etc., constantly on liaud.

Collections or sets of the full series of engraved Postage Stamps of Hawaii,mounted, showing date of issue, etc., on hand or put up to order on short notice;new or cancelled.
HaYintr SDecial facilities and advantages tn tbia flMrlm.n nc,,o-- .

Hawaiian
Stamps.

Printing
i letters. rely on all orders meeting with care and attention for execution iu the niches!style of the art.

All orders for Ein ing ilso faithfully attended to. whether macaziIJiixl iiiT
Orders. music, ruling, or the manufacture of special sizes or kinds of Blank Books.

This is an important point in all business transactions, In takin? up again thebusiness set forth above it is planned to conduct it on a cash basis as strictly as
possible, though accounts for prompt moutltiy settlements will be allowed.

Orders from unknown parties on the other Islands must he accompanied withcash or responsible city reference.
All orders faithfully attended to, whether fo City or out of town patrons,

floods not in stock will be procured as speedily as possible, in town or from
abroad as directed.

Terms Cash
or

Monthly
Settlements,

J'inall v,

-:o:

Letter From the Great Explorer
A Story of Hardship and

Heroism.

The Situation f Km in Paaha A Vast
African Forest Traversed.

London, April 2. Henry M. Stan-
ley ' letter describes mi encounter
between Yambunga ami Albert Ny-anz- a.

It goes much into details and
is very interesting. The expedition,
which consisted of oli) officers and
men, started from Yambunga on
Juno 28, 1887. On the lirst day tho
expedition marched twelve miles
along tho river bank to Yaknarde.
During the next six days the expedi-
tion marched inland in an easterly
direction through a densely popu-
lated district. Tho nates used every
art known to molest and impede tho
advance of the party, but although
several conllicts took place the party
did not lose a man. From July 4th
until October 18th Stanley followed
the left bank of the Aruwhimi. On
August 1st the first death occurred,
the cause being dysentry.

So far, for thirty-fou- r days, the
course had been singularly success-
ful. The party now entered a wi:d
country, in their nine days' march
through which their sufferings were
multiplied and several deaths oc-
curred. On August l.Uh, on arriving
at Aiosibbia the natives presented a
bold front and tho party lost live
men from poisoned arrows. On
August J?lst the expedition met a
party of Manyemas and their misfor-
tunes began on this date. "Within,
three days of this unfortunate meet-
ing twenty-si- x men deserted.

What Stanley describes as an aw-
ful month begins on September 18th.
Leaving tho station of the Arab chief
Ugarrowas, when tho expedition
numbered 2C3 men, having lost
sixty-si- x by desertion and death and
having left ninety-si- x sick with Ug
arrowas, tho road led to tho Arab
settlement of KaJinga Longa. The
men lived on wild fruits, fungi and
nuts.

Hero Stanley narrates how nego-
tiations with the natives failed ; how
a detachment of forty personsjed by
Lieutenant Stairs, and another of
thirty, left Zareba and assaulted and
carried the villages, driving the na-
tives into a general rout. The march
was resumed on tho 12th. There
were constant light rights all along
the routo. "On tho afternoon of tho
30th," says Stanley, "we sighted the
Xyanza with Kavalli, tho objective
point of tho expedition. Six miles
off I had told the men to prepare to
see tho Nyanza. They murmured
and doubted. "When they saw tho
Xyanza below them, many came to
kiss my hands. "Wo were now 5,200
feet above tho soa level, and 2,'JOO

feet above the Albert Xyanza. After
a short halt to enjoy the prospect,
we commenced the ragged and
stormy descent. Before tho rear
guard had descended one hundred
feet the natives from tho plateau
poured after them, keeping tho rear
guard busy until within a few hun-
dred feet of tho Xyanza plain. We
afterward approached tho villago of
Kakongo, situated at the southwest
corner of tho Albert lake. Three
hours were spent by us in attempt-
ing to make friends, but we signally
failed. They would not exchange
the blood of brotherhood, because
they no or heard of any good people
coming from tho west side of the
lake. They W( u'.d not accept any
presents from us because they did
not know who wo were, but they
would give us water to drink and
show us the road up to Xyam S.s sic.

"From these singular people we
learned that the' had heard that
there was a white man at Uguuro,
but they had never heard of nny
white man being on the west side,
nor had they ever seen any steamers
on the lake. Wo were .shown the
path. We camped about a mile from
the lake and then began to consider
our position. My couriers from Zan-
zibar had evidently not arrived, or
Fmin Pasha with his two steamers
would have paid the southwest side
of the hike a visit to prepare the peo-
ple for our coining. My boat was at
Kilinga Longa, IW miles distant,
and there were no canoes obtain
able."

iieforu reaching Kilinga Longa
Stanley lost, fifty live mm through
starvation and desertion. A .slave
owner at Kilinga Longa tried his
utmost to ruin theexpodition, short
of open hostilities. Ho insisted on
purchasing rillos, ammunition and
clothing, so that, the expedition left
the station beggared. The men wore
al nuked, and were so weak
that they were unable to carry the
boat. Stanley was therefore obliged
to leave the boat, together with
seventy loads of goods, at Kilinga
Longa, under tin care of Surgeon
Taiko and Captain XeUon, the
hitter of whom was un ible to mntvh.

on t liticl vii el te.

Australian Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

fne new and fine Al steel steamship

MAEIPOSA 39

Of th Oceanic Steamship I'umpany, will be due
at Honolulu from Sydney uud Auckland

on or about

May 4th, 1889,
Anrf will leave for the abwve port with mails and
passengers ou or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS. apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AOKXTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and tine Al steel steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Ot the Oceanic steamship Company, will be

due at Honolulu from Sau Francisco
or or about

May 11, 1889.
And will have prompt dUpatcn with mails an

for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. (x. Irwin & Co.,
AOKNTS

Claua sprvokels Wiu. U. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISUSCS

Draw Kxchange ua the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received in their 5av
ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3tf

iT ERPBIS
PLANING MILL.,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

II. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

King Street, - Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police Station. 32-- 1 m

Til EG. P. SEVER IN

Photographer,
Hr taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

Montano, corner of KINO and FORT STS.,
and la prepared to take

licturos in any StvJo
tS" Piinting done for Amateurs. Itt

Cabinets $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

F.ntrinc on'Kort Strept. 17?. tf

Steam Gaudv Factory

AND

B A. Iv 32 It Y .

Pratifal ronfectfoner, Patry Took and I'aker.
Rich and Iellc-lou- ( Ice Cream luado by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS 1L13LI.SH ED

Every Morning Except Sundays,

bCl.SCIUlTlONS :

1)aily 1. C. AuvKiiTisKii. one yer fC 00
hii IllolltliS J W)

i'r nouth 60
V L T Hawaiian (iAZEXit:, one y':vr 5 U0

. foreifc'u in

j C WD

l'ayablo IniriulI in Ailvurt.

UWV.VUAN GAZETTE CO.,

. VontolVioo livx O. Honolulu. H. I.

k

LEWERS & COOKE,

(5?iiCi:es.or6 to Lt wtTs & Dickson)

Import ors hhI lol'r in I.uiulr
AnJ all KiuJs of liuilJiiitf Mate rials.

No. 8.' FOKT STKEET. Honolulu. Itf

J. ALFRED MAG00N,

A-ttome-
y

- at - Law,
1 Merchant Strert, Houolulu. Itf

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

liuvorter and Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 'J"-- U yneen Strpet, Honolulu. Itf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Kort .t Quef n St.. Honolulu. Itf

BEAVER SALOON,
Fort Street. inite Wilder V 'o..

h. J. nolte. rnuruiETOu.
lirut cl.vi Lunches Served ith Tea, Coffee,

froiU Watt r, Oiiife-t-r Ala or Milk.

OiH-i- i from 3 n. in. till 10 . in.
Smoker Uequisitea a S; ecialty. lit

R. W. FRAZER,

MEKCHANT TA1L0K,
Cor. Kin uJ Al.ikwa Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workiuauehtp and a
pt-rfo- t tit U vrauteed. ltf ,

UERiMANIA MARKET.

oeo. m. RAi ir. - rnorniEToK.

lort Street, Honolulu.

BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Irenti Niiiiaj; IrK, K.tc.,

Constantly ou Land. SbirVag served on short
imtJi'e.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam ISngines,
Itoller- -, siitfnr Mill, Coolers, Itrnns

hikI Lend ntiiitf.
And miirhinery of every deHcription made to

order I'rticular attention raid to shir tla.k-B;nith'l- n.

Job work twciiteJ on the ahortest
notice

THE ROYAL SALOON,

or. Minniui Hinl JHrrlinnl Mreeln

Under the Management of

E. H. AVoltor,
Keep always" I n stock a of the best Wines.

and ice cold beers on draught at
teu cents r'r ijl:iss'

ZTt nil ami See 1 Itf

Walker & Puvlward,

til

Contractors & Builders
Erick, Stone and WVoden Euilding

tdtimatea (.liven.

Alten.le.l to.Jobbing IromiH
7; KIS'i jjTUKET.

1. O. 15o x 4 2 J.
lieil Telephone No.

.11 tf

J)AVIS & WILDER,

52 FOl'.T STUEET.

IMPOBTBKS
Grofer A Priion lealer.

JTFBESH GOODS EV EVERY STEAMER.-- !

133 J

Brewer's
Block.

n EAVSDE ALElv
Etc.

-

Tlix"L"mx
fO--

DEALERS IN- -

E NTS FOR- -

Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co.,

Paia Plantation,
Papal kou Sut;ar Co.

NOTT,
V r - rtm-

Housekeeping (j0(1m.

anil Sheet Jron Work

HAKKY'S LUNCH liOOMS
1ITKL STRKKT.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours
K-- l the Rest Coffee, Tea ami Choco

late to be bail lu the City.

MukIi anl Milk every morning.
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

IIiiwaiianv Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of ami Dealers in

Cane Feirtilizex
HOXK 31 HALS made to order;
STAKLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory. Honolulu. II. I. lG4-3- m

The Liverpool and Lon

don and Globe

INSURANCE CO
(ESTABLISHED 1&6.

Asset 8 40,000.000
Net Income t.07i,000
ClaiuiH l'ahl 112.5ey.000

Takes Risks acalnst Loss or Damage by Fire
on I'.uildiuijs, Machi nery, Siifiar Millii,twellins
and Furniture, ou the most favorable terms.

33isliop So Co.
ll-C-

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE UKOCEKS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agents for

Slmpaou'a Tnji-o-C- an lirantl

Diamond Oreamery

BUTTER.
spills CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
X. of the finest quality, made upon the

Panish and American systems combined.
Tacked in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

26 and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
1G3 1 206-- 1 y

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Doruestio

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

We are rrera'"'' to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty In packing all
kinds of fruit for long dUUuce markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

52 and 5:V) Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
US-Gi- n Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.

Insurance effected upon every description of
property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 185 327,333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlaiic & Co.

jm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

FELIX OLLERT,

Artistic Engniver on Wood

( L.iU-"-f llari'i r r.n., N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate
Terms.

(Sj.eciiiifii- - f work at o(i ).

inri.oMA.
Ai.r IrrT.. IIuufk I'.kov,

Ni:w Ykk, April, 17.)
Mr. Felix l!ert wn for r cm-pny- -l

in tlii" et:ih!i-hin-- nt , :i!ni fonii'l a
oinpctont Ttu'ravt r anl in all re.-i-- l a

an-- upright
J. "i. Smithwi-k-

Supt. I , Harper l5ro., N. Y.

rili.ru v- - I lit .1. II. Ilrriwii X--

JCo.-- s Men Lant bt. .1-li- n

Kespectfully submitted,

TllOS. Gr.
12Cl-li- ii

S. N. CASTLE. J. B ATIIERTOX. Q. p. CASTLE.
V. A. BO WEN. EIAV. D. TENNEV.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping-- and Commission Merchants,

-- IMPORTERS AND

Grerieral jVler'chaiiclise.

TIME TABLE OF INTERMEDIATE

STEAMERS

Umatilla and Australia

Leave San Francisco for Honolulu at 1 'i
o'clock noon, on

Friday April 2!
Friday May 21

Friday Inne 21

Friday Julv 1!

riday August 1(!

Friday September 13

Friday October 11

Leave Honolulu for San Kranri.nfn at i'i
o'clock noon, on

Friday April 12
Friday May 10

Friday June 7

Friday July o
Friday August 2

Fridav August 30
Friday September 27
Friday October 25

OMidofs Fertilizers

THEO. II. DA VIES & CO.

laving been appointed SOLE AGENTS
in the Hawaiian Islands for the:?e

Celebrated Fertilizers, are
prepared to execute

orders for

Dissolved Peruvian Guano,

Special Cane Manure,
And the Other Fertilizers

;or Susar Cane and Fruit Trees

Made by

T 1 1 E A NG LO-C- O N T I N ENTA L

GUANO WORKS (late Ohlendorlfs),

nd to give such information concerning
the same as may be required.

A Quantity of Special Cane Manure
is now on hand,

And a further shipment of this and of the
Dissolved l'eruvian Guano is due here in
May. 71-l- m

Pacific
Hardware Co., LU

Four St.. : : : Iloxoi.rn.

Have Just Otene.d

New Lines of (.woods

Which will repay inspection.

In tlx; Salesrooms on tin; second
floor are many articles entirely new to
this market.

Social ioods at Special Frie s!

Household eds in Enr'e Variety!

Complete Fines

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Etc., I'lantatioti Supplies, Kero-t-en-e

Oil of best quality.

I'. iri- - II.fiw.Hi; ('., I.'i.,
r'ol o7-- y Honolulu.

ALSO, AO

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Italstead's Plantation.

A. U. Smith k Co., Ko'iii, Kami,
O. F. Bliike's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutim! Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
1. Weston 's Paten t Cent rif ugal Machines.

The New York anil Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fiancisco.

Ir. Jayne A: Sons Celebrated Medicine.

Wilcox & Gil)l).s, Itamhigton and AVheekT & Wilson

tf

J O FI 1ST

Sioves, Uiingcs uud

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
fl7
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13 n dutljoritn made
.

a l,vinnin of reeouir, the
situation t.v ordering the hiiildini; ot two!

STANLEY'S MARCH.

MRS. GOOD,
FBAKK GEETZ,

3-- i. r; i - s .!

tf

57 V i
efT"0"---'

MAS JUST KECIilVIiD

JL,ara:e

Ladies, 3Iisos. Cipiits" and Cliildreifs

OOTS rax SHOES

Fashionable Milliner,

Fort Street, : Honolulu,

Has Received per Steamer Umatilla, in
all the

Newest Shades and Latest Novelties i

liibboiis. Velvets j

Surah Silks.
Al-- o a Earo Variety of

Irencli Flowers,
FRENCH LACE HATS AND 1 1 AT

FRAMES ;

t

Latest Novelties in Tninniinss!!

X.&m' Personally selected by me for
Honolulu and the other islands. So lm

THE HIS)02Sr
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Deal and Howard Streets,

San FrancUco ralifonii.i
W. H. TAYLOR President
U. S. MOOHE .Sujerinteudeut

Builders of Steam Machinery

In all lta brancLea.
Steamboat, StearnsLip. Laud KPKines .t Doilers,

Hiizh Pressure nr rninii.nin.l

Siun t.ssi.LS or all kinds built complete, T

with hulls ot wood, iron or rompotdte.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Uaros and Ste am Tugs con-

structed with reference to the f rade in w'aich
they are to be em; toyed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Suj-a- r Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Al.so.ull
Roller Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler ot Sheet Iron, of ar.v
size, made In suitable leiiKths for con nectinp
together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on theground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Roiler Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality of
work hem:? far superior to hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Aeuts and manufacturers for the Tacifu
Coast of the Heine Safety Roller.

rUMPS Direct Actiug Pumps for irrigation or
city works' puri oses, built with the celebratedDavy Valve Motion, superior to any otherpump.

TOIIN DVKK Honolulu
41-3- ni Room No. M, upstairs, Spreckels l'.lock.

Manhattan Life

iisrsxjKLisroii: co.
Of New York. Established 1850.

This old Company now oilers to the In-

suring 1'ubHo its new

Survivorship Dividend Han

AVhich alfords all t tie advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
nnd at the same time makes a provision
for old , as the Policy-hold- er can sur-
render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship Dividend Period and receive
its Full Value in Cash thus combin-ini- r

Investment and Protection.

JESS11" Any information cheet fully fur-

nished.

JOHX II. PATV,
2 V2o6 Airent.

tS x
JL-- S

of

Latest Stylo

S4 EVKR I.MPOirri'D

DTTI i "XT
1 UI111 i

IS

Ginger Ale,

Lemonade,

SarsaiKirilla,!

goal. On August 10th we overtook
Lgarrowas with a flotilla of tiity-ou- r
seven canoes and couriers, re--
dueed to seventeen, who related an
awful story of hairbreadth escapes
and tragic scenes. Three had been
slain, two were still fe-M- e irom
wound-- , and all except five bore on, i

their bodies scars of arrow wounds."
A week later Stanley met the rear

column of the expedition at Bunalya
and found Mr. Bouncy. Prom the
latter Stanley learned, greatly to his
sorrow, of the shooting of" Major
Barttelut by a native a month before.
Jamison had gone to Stanley Falls
to try to get more men from Tippooe
Tib. Ward was at Bangala. and
Boiiney was the only white man at
l:maiya. After describing what a
wreck he found the rear column to
be, Stanley complains of the officers
at Yambunga having too readilv ac
cepted the deserters' report of his
death and s ending his personal kit....... J 1 ljjaeuiciiies, etc., uown tne iongo,
leaving him naked of necessities for
his return to Emiu.

The letter then summarizes what
had been accomplished. Tho ex-
pedition was 100 days in a continu-
ous, unbroken, compact forest. The
grass land was traversed in eight
days. How far west beyond the
Congo the forest reaches Stanley
does not know. The superficial ex-
tent of the tract described above, to-
tally covered by forest, is 240,000
square miles. North of the Congo,
between Upsoto and Aruwhimi, the
forest embraces another 20,000 square
miles. Between Yunibanga and
Nyanza Stanley came across five dis-
tinct languages. At a distance of
fifty miles from the camp of Nyanza
they saw a mountain probably i7,000
or 18,000 feet in height above the
sea, its summit covered with snow.
It is called lluevenzari, and will
prove a rival to Kelimariio. Three
natives who have seen the lake to
the south agree that it is large, but
not so large as the Albert Nyanza.
Emin Pasha has two battalions of
regulars, the first consisting of 700
rifles and the second of 0-1- Besides
these he has a respectablo force of
irregulars.

Iu conversation with Stanley Emin
said that if he consented to go away
from there they would have nearly
10,000 people with them. Emin was
much worried to know how all the
women and childn n, numbering
over 2,000, could be brought away.
He and Stanley discussed the matter
at great length, but reached no con-
clusion. Emin said that the Egyp
tiaus, of whom he had 100 men, be-
sides their women and children,
would be very willing to leave, and
he would be glad to be rid of them,
as they undermine his authority and
nullify his endeavors for a retreat.
When he informed them that Khai-tou- m

had fallen and Gordon Pasha
was slain they told the Nubians that
it was a concocted storv, and that
some day steamers would ascend tho
river to their relief. Emin proposed
after Stanley's departure to visit
Fort Bodo. Stanley says in conclu-
sion that he instructed the officers at
the fort to destroy it and accompany
Emm to the Nyanza. He hopes to
rueot them all there, as he intended
making a short cut to tho Nyanza
along the new route. S. F.
Chronicle.

Copartnership Notice.

rin 1 1 : p hkkkto- -

fore ex'stinj.' under the name of M. V.
MeChe-no- y A. Sons, been dissolved
by the b of the late Mat.'tew W. Mc-Chene- y.

the business of the linn will he
continued in Honolulu and San Francisco,
under the same tinn name of M. W. Jle-- l
'hesnev Sons.

HKNILY NKLSON Mc '!i KSN EY,
j:'of.ut w. .m v'H ;:sni:y.

ll'o r

NOTICj
n. c. t.olte is in:i:i:uY Arm-t- o

oried siL--n our tinn name lv pro-M- .
cu ration. S. i KIN P. A I'M A' 'CO.

Honolulu, April 12. ss-- w

orricji:
i IA. PA in i es who are indep.ted

to the lirm of Etan V Co., 7." and 77
Port Street . arc repie-te- d to make an im-
mediate settlement. J.eir.d actions will he
taken on all accounts which remain unpaid
May 1, lss! i. s'.Mf

NOTICE
7 ? ( N AMl Eh M. DAMON HOLDS
11 my power of attorney to act tor me

dr. rin mv absence trom this KinirUom.
("HAS. P. PISHop.

Honolulu. April 2. ss, s.s-i- it

TO LET.
THE STOKES, Nos. r, and 7

Kim: street, next door to the cor.
of port sfr.ct. will !e to let on

""L" the iir-- t day of May next.
fSTiTin- - liberal. Inouireof
l"-:- ;n HE.VPY WATEP HOESE.

Jtooins to Let
AT N . 1 o All PEN STUEET,
Hon .lulu.

AXDEilSOX a LUXDY,

Dentists.
APT I V K 1AL TEETH

5 fr m one l an entire set wi-

ld,erted on silver, alluiu-rut-be- r

mum ami ba--- s.

rown atbl bridge wor. a spi laity. 1 o
per-o.- u- wcarim' rui .! r es '. hich are a
constant source of .ration to the
lie' U t h ami th: oat . we v 1 recommend
our Pr": ii 'ac;;.- - Metal ate. . !i ot-er-

at i. '! 'en', .rmi' 1 in ac. w:
late-- t improvement i

Teeth extrae'e i w.tiioUt tin.' list' ot
Nit .on- - t xide a-.

Ib-te- i street. Tr premisfs.
.v--1 v

j: A I Till; i' II.Y ADVF.RTISKKn if v n uuiit tl.e latest iif'".

modem crui-er- s here, by furni-hi- n j

me a taeiliti-'- ana tools tor ;

the .Marc Isl.ind N.-tv- Y:ir.! in.l l,v uii- -
jMititing a Coin mi.-sio- n to lo;ate a new
vail s' mew here on Tu'-- t Sound. In'
cof.tinuanee ot this work the Taciti
Co.i-- r should be m:il'it independent of j

t - iuie i.ai m tne inuta'ture of heavy
or lnaiiee an ! ail munitions of war, our
'oneev-ion-s t'.jr naval stations in the Ha-
waiian and Sa-noa- should be
utilized, and our naval in
th- - Pa.'ille put iu condition to meet any

which the future may make
upon it.

It will b.- - retired that the closing
sent once, of the above is in the samo
line with tin ideas expressed by the
Ai'Vi;kti-i:- k a fow days since, in an
article upon tho probable effect of
the naval disa.t-- r at Samoa upon the
policy of the United States towards
iVarl Harbor.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Spoil f ami SfUsori l'rom .Vlany

our-'- .

The L'rinco of Wales attended the
American match iu London.

A paper makers' trust has been
formed in with $10,000,000
capital.

The Duke of Cambridge ridicules
Lord sVolsoley's advocacy of con-
scription in England.

It is reported that tho divorce ob-

tained by King Milan from Queen
Natalie will bo annulled.

The motion in tho Canadian House
id Commons in favor of a reciprocal
tariff with tho United States, was re-
jected.

Mary Anderson, tho beautiful and
accomplished tragedienne, has been
placed in a private insano asylum
iu England.

Kev. Mr. Taplin lost his life try-
ing to rescue a lady from tho burn-
ing Coffee Palace, Adelaide, Aus-
tralia, March ti2d.

A steam tramcar was overturned
while going round a curvo at Wigan,
Lancashire, Cr. 13., and twenty per-
sons were killed or injured.

Lord Salisbury has complainod of
"a cataract of falsehoods" against
his administration. Perhaps tho
cataract is all in his eyo.

J. L. Carew, a political prisoner in
Ireland, was stripped in jail, but
rather thau wear jail dross remained
naked in his cell for four days.

An aeronaut named Spencer made
an ascent from Calcutta,lndia, March

2d. Ho forgot his parachute, and
it is believed he has been carried
to sea.

The steamer Kemus struck a rock
within two days' sail of Manila, was
lloated off and then sunk in deep
water. Out of lb'J people ou board,
42 were drowned.

Tho Chinese at Cheefoo are said
to be plotting tho destruction or ex-

pulsion of foreigners, and a British
corvette has in consequence been
despatched to tho scene.

Creagh, ti landlord, was shot dead
while driving to church at Quin,
County Clare, on Sunday, March
10th. His sister, who accompanied
him, had tho tip of her nose shot off.

The Due d'Aumale has returned
to Paris, where he was warmly wel-
comed. He publicly expressed his
gratitude to President Carnot for
the permission extended to him to
return from exile.

Calvert, a yarn spinner of Halifax,
England, lias been sentencod to a
term of fifteen months' imprison-
ment for obtaining i! 120,000 worth
of goods immediately prior to his act
of bankruptcy.

O'Brien and Harrington, members
of Parliament, havo refused release
from jail to prepare their defense, as
they will not accept tho condition
thai they refrain from political agi-
tation whilst free.

Inhabitants of Shantung province,
China, are committing suicide to es-

cape starvation. Contributions are
being made in the United States and
Canada, with tho intimation that 25
cents will save a life for a month.

Lord Salisbury and Mr. Chamber-
lain have arranged a Unionist pro-
gramme for next session. It in-
cludes municipal self-governme- nt

and facilities for occupation of land
iu Ireland by small owners when or-
der is restored.

The native laborers gathered by
the schooner Northern Belle, when
that vessel foundered at the Banks
group lately, attacked and looted tho
survivors, who were only rescued
with difficulty. Sixteen of the twenty
lives lost were kanaka."

The reason given for the relief of
the British warship Calliope by the
Kapid at Samoa, which

.

was decided
a m iupon weeks beioro tne nurricane, is

that it is not considered desirable to
keep the crews more than a couple
of months in a hot climate.

Chief Marshal Count von Moltke
March 10th celebrated the seventieth
anniversary of his entrance into the
Prussian army, and was on the occa-
sion the recipient of gifts from the
Emperor and Empress, and numer
ous other presents and addresses.

Dr. Dale, the well-know- n Inde
pendent minister of London, in a
magazine article dealing with the
religious and moral aspect of
Australian life, doubts if secular
education has at all impaired the
religious faith of tho colonists of
Victoria. The doctor has lately
paid an extended visit to Australia.

Sir John Lubbock, speaking at a
meeting of the London Chamber of
Commerce, strongly urged that the
Government should negotiate with
the European Powers for any agree-
ment whereby the present practice
of capturing private vessels in time
of war should be abandoned. He
iiuu'uuni i in (?L1iuiisiiun,ui ui a
permanent international Court of
Arbitration for the settlement of in-
ternational di.-put-es. Sir John ought
to have been nt the Honolulu Debat- -

ing Siociety the other nirht.

(mitiiiul from First Is;.
After twelve days' journey the j

party on November 2d reached j

Ibwiri. The Arab devastation, which j
!

hml reached within a few miles of
Ibwiri, was so thorough that not a

native hut was left standing between j

Vaarrava and Ibwiri. What the
Arabs did not destroy the elephauts
destroyed, turning tho whole region
into a horrible wilderness. Stanley
continues: sufferings termin-
ated at Ibwiri. We were beyond the
reach of the destroyers. We were
on virgin soil in a region abounding
with food. We ourselves were mere
skeletons, and a halt was therefore
ordered for the purpose of recuper-
ating. Prom 2b'd persons we now
numbered 171. Our suffering had
been so awful, the calamities so
numerous and the forests so endless
that our people refused to believe
wo would see tho rdains and cattle,
the Nyauza and Emin Pasha. They
had turned a deaf ear to our prayers
and entreaties, and driven by hun-
ger and suffering, they sold rifles
and equipments for a few ears of
Indian corn.

"Perceiving that mild punishment
would be of no avail, I resorted to
the death penalty, and two of the
worst cases were hanged in the pres-
ence of all. We waited for thirteen
days at Ibwiri. Supplies were inex
haustible, and our people glutted
themselves with such effort that we
had 143 sleek and robust men when
we started for Albert N'anza on
November 24th. Wo were still 12b'
miles from Lake Given Food, but
the distance seemed nothing. On
December ith we emerged upon the
plains, leaving tho deadly and
gloomy forest behind us.

"After 1G0 days of continuous
gloom we saw tho light of broad day
shining all around, making all things
beautiful. Tho men literally leaped
and yelled with joy, and raced over
the ground with their burdens. On
the Oth we entered tho country of
the powerful Chief Mozambini. The
natives sightod us, but we were pre-
pared. Their war-crie- s were terrible,
from hill to hill, pealing across tho
intervening valleys. Tho people
gathered in hundreds at every point,
war-horn- s and drums announcing a
struggle. After a slight skirmish,
ending in our capturing a cow, the
first beef we had tasted since we left
tho ocean, the night passed peace
fully, both sides preparing for the
morrow.

"There was no plan feasible ex-

cept to retreat to Ibwiri, build a fort,
send a party back to Kiiinga Longa
for a boat, store up every load in the
fort not conveyable, leave a garrison
in tho fort to hold it, march back to
Albert lake and send a boat in search
of Emin Pasha. This was the plan
which after a lengthy discussion
with tho officers I resolved upon.
On January 7th we were in Ibwiri
once again. After a fow days' rest,
Lieutenant Stairs, with one hundred
men, was sent to Kiiinga Longa to
bring the boat and goods. Oa the
return of Stairs with the boat and
goods he was sent to Ugarrowas.
Ho was to bring up the convales-
cents. Soon after his departure I
was attacked by gastritis and an abs-
cess on my arm. After a mouth's
careful nursing I recovered and set
out again for Albert Nyanzaou April
2d, accompanied by Josephson and
Parke. Tho garrison was left at
Fort Bodo.

"On April 2Sth, wo arrived in Mo
zambini's country again. This
time, after some hesitation, Mozam-
bini decided to make a blood broth-
erhood with me. His example was
followed by all the other chiefs as far
as the Nyauza. Every difficulty
seemed now to bo removed. Food
was supplied gratis. When one
day's march from Nyanza the na-tivo- s

came from Kavali and said a
white man named Malejja had given
their chief a packet to give to me,
his son. They remained with us
that night telling us wonderful
stories about big ships, etc., which
left no doubt in our mind that the
white man was Emin Pasha. The
next day's march brought us to
Chief Kavali. He handed me a note
from Emin Pasha to tho effect that
there had been a native rumor that
a white man had been seen at tho
south end of the lake.

"Ho had gone in a steamer to
make inquiries, but had been un-

able to obtain reliable information.
Ho begged mo to remain where I
was until he could communicate
with me. Tho next day, April 23d,
Jephson was dispatched with a
strong force to take a boat to the
Nyanza. On April 20th we once
again reached the bivouac ground
reached by us December 10th. and
at 5 p. m. of that day saw the Khe-
dive steamer about seven miles
away. Soon after 7 o'clock Emin
Pasha, Signor Casati and Mr. Jeph
son arrived at our camp, where they
were heartily welcomed by all of us
We were together until May 23th,
when I left him, leaving Jephson,
three Soudanese and two Zanzibaris
in his care. Fourteen days later I
was at Fort Bodo. At the fort were
Captain Nelson and Lieutenant
Stairs. The latter had returned
from Ugarrowas twenty two days
after I had set out for the lake.
bringing with him, alas, only six- - i

teen men out of fifty-six- . All the j

rest were dead.
"On June 10th I left Fort Bodo

with all Zanzibaris and 101 of Emins ;

people, leaving all my officers at the j

fort. On June 24th we reached Kal-ing- a.

and on July 10th Ugarrowas. '

The latter station was deserted.
Passing down the river as fast as we j

could go, daily expecting to meet the
couriers I had sent to Major Bartte- - i

lot, we indulged ourselves in pleas-
ing anticipations as we neared the '

pi)
-

I)K.rAkiMi sr r I'inn e.
IImmh.i i.r, April 1,

The following nT-"i- i- havo ln:i ;ip-- 1

i t 1 aii'J C"iit tor-u- f Taxr
for 1 1 rr-jx- 'i tivc Taxation Ii vi-i.- ..i of
the Kingdom, in a- - ( orlaii('f with a:i At
to aiiuMi.l ami regulate the Law,
to Ha- - appointnunt ami triune of ot'.h e ot
Tax or an.l Tax ( '. dor, and th--

an.l Collection of Tax.- -, ;q
JTovcl tln'Jlst day of Au-ti- -t, A. 1.

C. A. KUOWN, M IMvi-io- n, I land of
Oalm.

H. l. TUKADWAY, L'd Pivi-io- n.

of Maui, Molok.-.i- , ;md I.atiai.
If KlilW'KT ('. AtWIlN, .'.1 luvi i.,n,

Island of Hawaii.
JOSKPII K. FARI.KY, ItU I ivi.-i.:- i,

I.ilandi of Kauai and Niiliau.
u l. (;i:i:i:n,

Approved: .Mini-ter- of Finan e.
JoNA. AfSTIX,

Mini-ter- of Foreign A Hairs.
L. A. TllUKVToN,

Minister of Interior.
C. V. AsiIFoI'.lt,

Attorney -- (Jenoral.
77-lt- n 12;i-l- t

EVENTS OF TO-IU-

An no Sai.ks Sales of hor-e- -i and ear-ri.iK- ',

by J. F. Morgan, 12 m.
Womkn'.s Cm iK it Am Socii tv Met ti:i',

St. Andrew's Cathedral, l':.'M p. m.
CliriM-i- i Skkvkts ,t. Andrew's Cathedral,

evensong, 7 p.m.; week) v service, 7 :'.''
p. tn. Central I'nion. ifawaiian and
Chinese Cluirche-i- , 7 :.'') p. m.

JloNor.ru; Rifi.ks Company C, drill,
7:) p. in.

K. or I'.- - Oalm l,od.'i Tort street;
Mystic I.od'e, Kin street, 7 . in.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

lie jiint an.l feir uit:
I,pt all tbe enda thou aiiii'xt at be

Thy Country', thy Gol's, aiul Truth's.

wj:dni:.siay, APRIL 17, 1S!.

PREMATURE.

Tho Bullotin'H information regard-
ing tho dissatisfaction of Alakoa
street property owners vith the
amounts offered for land taken, and
countercharges for betterments, may
bo prophetic, but as a statement of
present facts it is rather premature.
Tho time for tiling claims only closed
on Monday. None of these claims
havo been considered as yet, no
awards nor oilers to property owners
havo been made, and the question of
betterments has not arisen.

AMERICAN NAVAL ESTABLISHMENTS

IN TJIK PACIFIC.

American papers just received
show a very general waking up to
tho importance and necessity of the
United States recognizing her in-

terests and responsibilities in con-
nection with the countries bordering
on tho Pacific, as well as with the
various island groups scattered
throughout that ocean. The weekly
fcJtin Francisco Bulletin of April .!
contains a strong article upon the
necessity of the United States using
nil diligence and dispatch in putting
her navy upon a basis commensu-
rate with tho population, tho wealth,
tho vast soaeoast, and tbe growiugly
importaut relations of tho nation.
Tho following is the concluding por-
tion of tho article in question:

Not Hooking annexation ourselves we
oppose, it by Kiiroio;in Towers, demand-
ing that any disputes arising be settled
by a j'u commission of the nations
concerned, if invasion demands. The
Australian Colonies areo with us in
this lino of action, and some of their
representative men seem to under-
stand our position and prospects
in that respect better even than we do
ourselves. Many eyes amon the colo-
nists, according to their own admissions,
are already beim; turned toward the
United States as the Tower that is likelv
in the future to preserve the interests of
the Anlo-Saxo- n race in the Tacitic.
They realize that already the center of
lmer of the race is shifting to this
country as the center of population has
already done; that in the future America
will displace England as the leader of
that race; that our ;e. graphical posi-
tion, with our vast frontage on the Pa-
cific, and our increasing trade, will
make us the dominating power in that
ocean.

To this may be added an inijortant
fact in ou: Jovernment economy. Aside
from a fev. regiments for garrisoning th
coast del". ns,-.- s which we are about to
build ami the small interior posts, the
United S: tes requires no standing army.
From that tremendous burden upon the
finances of European States we are re-
lieved, and consequently almost the
whole resources of the richest nation on
earth, which is only now be'innim; its
career of industrial and commercial de-
velopment, can Ik? devoted, so far as
needed, to the construction and main-
tenance of a navy, which, growing with
our commercial expansion, would enable
the United States to take the place ofEngland as mistress of the seas, a well
as the leader ot the Anl S ix n r.uv.
Jwingtothe condition of utiairs in the

1 '.ici tie; t he development of the Orientaltrade; the complications likely to arisefrom time to time in connection with
island affairs and the probable future re-
lations of China and .Japan to the com-
mercial world, tho Pacific will Uvomeour field of naval activity and San l'ran-fisc- o

its centre. The c;'oenuuvnt has

.s. ;. - ;', y Sy

lTDCDLOSI
10; Fort .Street, !

MHCi WmiLiti
ri

WAl ST3IJI. U3IATILLA,

Stock of

Tin:

and Best Quality

INTO TIIF KIXC.DOM. lm

SPAEKLING
THE

Cream Soda,

J'lain Soda,

3Iineral Waters,

t ,,sU an.l MluSl "CLASS

MOTTO! I

of Quality

riricEG

DEALING.

3-- p. o. r.ox 505.

1U1NAMb.;

Jot of

RLACIC HOSE.

OF ALL KINDS, MANUFACTURED IJY

HOLLISTER fe Go.
The Water used in ineparin their (lools Leiny puritled by tbe

"HYATT I'UJiK WATKIJ SYSTEM,"

IV" In operation in the Hawajiau Islands in their Establishment only.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

Grocers, Provision and Feed Dealers
io. 52 FORT STRFFT, IIuNubFLr, II. 1.

IJeceivtMl per H.S. UiimtiIIaiQiM (i0()iS Aiwa,,"l

CHOICE FRESH BUTTEii,
Islimrl and California Our Specialty!

(W,
Kxcellcnee

low
FA IK

Famiiy micl ;i.siaUl
, , Orders Filledwitn ci-uploii- s Caro

A l'ull Tine of Spalding's

I3osel3all Groocls
n MRS. THOS. LACK, For! St. j

M NUFA Tt'RKR i V

t

Wool, Calico and Linen Shirts, j

t;ueen St., next door to 1".. Tliomas'
sJ-.Hi- n

EAGLE HOUSE j

NL'UANU STRKKT i

Thl Firt.cla Family Ilotl., . .i c V, 11-.- .. 1

. X . v . , . v. .. . 1 .

the KAI-E.V- I'KKMI-K- S how atr.irh, .!,
aud is i're.arrl to rereivt-- (;Kts

By the Day, Week or Month
At ICea.oiialle i:at.

TAI'LR rNSrUPASsr.T. Traniiit Knmtwill fttiil evf-r- y a pliu'o uh r.all the comforts of a h"ine can lie obtained.

THOS. KROUSF, Pkoi-- . j

f

tircwoiMl lor Sale !
j

r0 r-i .tro pcjr VvO n l ,
AT CI IK. (JKKTZ'si

-o-
-lni so i out sti:i:et. I

ftJjT'. TI '. I . I i ' 1 I ( ) lT

B.K.KIlj ,hIRB & Co.,
IIAVIN.; 1 a yVt,K, aim-- : wn:Ms;

All Goods at (ov.Kly f.Iml Tvicos.

IX A,., ,A1;n.vl. 1,1 ui.c-l-.lYKI-
)

A
ITT.SII

hlA.MOM) )YE
I--
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" G. jNt. WILCOX."
! 3 IUCS V l.TvN

Havinir JUST KI'CKIVKD ox above vessel a Consign-
ment of

G. IT. ITJII cfe CO.'s

T?XTBA
Hi DIiY v CHAMPAGJXE!

We offer the same for sale st

30.00 per disc, ea. 1 doz. qts.;
832.00 per Case, ca. 2 tloz. pts.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co.,

MERCHANT STREET.

94 123f.

"THE ARCADE,
75 and

STREET.
77 FORT EG AN

On account of the death of Mr. Simon Colin, the Entire new and Magnificent

STOCK AVILL BE SOLD FOR CASH !

A.t and. Below Cost !
Everything must be disposed of as the business will be discontinued. The

Stock consists of the Latest in

FINE DRESS & FANCY GOODS,
Laces, Embroidery, Hats, Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Trimmings, Ladies
Underwear, Hosiery, Roots, Shoes, Slippers, etc., etc. Also remember that we
have a Large and Elegant Stock of Gent's, Youth's and Boy's Fine

ottstozm - :majdi: clotbing,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, etc., and

By Buying at the Arcade You can Save Money.
o

50 12tl-3- m

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OP TJ IE XJsTITIlD STYT-KS- .

Stanfls First Among flie Leading Life Assurance Companies of the World

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

NAVAL NOTES.

vcar Admiral IWL-n- w;i..i f.....- s. i t'ltUCVl I I Mlt
-- an I'rancisco last month on the strainer
City of Now York for China, to take
command of tho Asiatic

A thousand Fritish man-of-war- 's men
and 700 Highlanders of a British regi-
ment marched in the profession at the
funeral of Admiral Chandler, of the
Cnited States navy, at Hongkong.China,
on February RUh.

A New York dispatch in the Naval
and --Military Record (llngland) reads:
It is .stated that the Navy Department
have received information which shows
that the addition of powerful dynamite
cruisers to the United States navy is
attracting the cat etui attention of sev-
eral Kunjean Governments. It is stated
that one Government. lelioved to be
that of Italy, has actually offered to buy
the new cruiser Vesuvius right awav,
provided the United States Government
will relieve the builders from their con-
tract obligations.

The Naval Record speaks of the at-
tempts at gaining " information at the
Admiralty respecting the naval rein-foreemen- ts

which, it is known, have
been ordered to proceed to Australasian
wa'ers in connection with the Sam can
dilliculty, but all have been equally un-
successful.'' It says that, about the time
of the IVnjdeli incident, it suddenly
struck the Lords of the Admiralty that
the practice of posting up a daily list,
showing the movements of ships on for-
eign stations, gave valuable information
to foreign governments ami jossible ene
mies, and it was promptly stopped.

A letter to the Naval and Military
Record from Cook's Islands, in describ-
ing the festivities in connection with the
annexation visit of H. B. M. S. Hya-
cinth, tells of natives boarding the ship
"I'OO and 300 at a time, bringing boun-
tiful presents of the fruits, potatoes, etc.,
with which the islands abound. They
roamed all over the ship and were de-
lighted with all that they saw. The ma-
jority of visitors were women, and some
of them danced and gang. The Hoolan
hula? dance was of a very original

character. It may be called the 'can-
can' of the islands. A peculiar feature
of their singing was the blending of
Moody and Sankey's tunes, taught them
by the missionaries, with native airs.
All the natives expressed themselves de-
lighted at becoming children of the Eng-
lish Queen-mothe- r and under her pro-
tection. The great importance of Cook's
Islands as the site for a coaling station
in the South Pacific undoubtedly led to
the annexation."

Dividend Notice.

i DIVIDEND UPON THE WAILUKU
Suirar Co.'s Stock is lue and pavable

at the ollice of C. 1UtFWKH dc CO. ,

Queen ;treet.
Honolulu, April 10. lScy. iU-- 3t

AVANTED,

A FRIGHT, SMART ROY FOR OF-ric- e.

Call at Anderson & Lumlv's
Dental Office, Hotel street, after 4 o'clock.

83-t- f

Removal Notice.

DRS. ANDERSON t LUNDY HAVE
their Dental Office into the

larjre building on Hotel street, known as
the Tregioan .lace, and have leased it and
property connected therewith for a term
of live vears. 1)1. 3t

Removal Notice.

J. W. McfiDIUK HAVINfi MOVED
his place of business from the ollice of

the Hawaiian Transfer Co. to the Harness
shop of F. I'hilp, No. ir2 King street, begs
to notify his friends and the public
generally that he is ready to continue the
Expres and Dray business under the name
of J. W. McGuire. Fell Telephone No. 111.

01-3- t

NOTICIC.
LIZZIE .TOII DAN WOULD RE-JJ- I

spt--f tfuily inform her friends and the
public generally that she has opened a
place of business on Fort .street, next door
to Gon.-alve-s' I'hoto. Gallery, where she is
prepared to do sewing, embroidery, etc. of
all descriptions. Native hats of all kinds
made to order. Hawaiian curios always
on hand. An inspection invited. H2 'm

JDelicicms

HOT -l-BM- S

From 5 a. m. to 5 p. m. on

Good Friday, April J.)
AT THF.

lionecr Steam

Ciimh Factory amii mm
hotel stelet.

F. 1IORX, Proiriet ,r.
fd-r-

'I' II sn

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,

Best Tor TOILET, BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

rraa

i 1)Vi:rhhi:I 1yoi;i: wants in
J Daily Pa- - ifleC Ofiitfi'-- n ial Ad v rti.-- r

QUEEN EMMA HALL.

nHnnt I'-r-ai- u F'llal niul SI- - of
Vnnry Work.

Queen llmnia Hall, devoted to religi-

ous and temperance mission woik for
Hawaiian, Portuguese and Japanese,
was gaily decorated inside and out
yesterday evening. The occasion was
an ice cream festival and fancy sale, un-

der the auspices of the Honolulu Y. M.
C. A., for the benefit of the rent fund.
Miss Mary Green and Miss Helen Judd
had the general management, and were
assisted by Mrs. C. A. Brown, Mrs.
Taro Ando, Mrs. Naai Kaana, Mrs. Ma-huk- a

and others. Besides those named
there were

.
present Chief Justice Judd,

t i c til iivev. or. ano .Mrs. .u. iivoe, .wis.s
Maronie of San Francisco, Rev. Dr.
Beckwith, Dr. Anderson, Messrs. S. D.
Fuller. Geo. B. Castle, J. K. Kaunama- -

no of Hamakua. John Kalama of Wai-
luku, G. F. Zumwalt of Hamakuapoko,
J. II. Barenaba, C. A. Brown, A. F.
Cooke, and other ladies and gentlemen
of various nationalities.

Colored lanterns were hung all along
the front of the building, while all the
apartments were cheerfully illuminated.
The deft skill oi the Japanese in decora-
tion showed itself in every room.
Wreaths of maile and flowers, delicate
vines, bouquets of delightsome flowers,
sundry pretty devices, and "Rising
Sun" flags were disposed with taste and
effect on the walls and elsewhere. Mr.
F. Horn catered for the festival with ice
cream and other delicate viands, and this
part of the entertainment was very enjoy-
able in its unallected sociality. The rain
made the treneral attendance less than
anticipated, yet the assiduity of the
ladies largely made up for the deficiency.
Mrs Brow ti realized about .$10 from the
candy table, and a goodly amount of
fancy goods was sold, the proceeds of
which were not counted at this reporting.

JUU'iTUscmciit.s.

NOTICE.
mill- - HAWAIIAN TRANSFER CO.
1 having been purchased by Mr. J. Mc-
Queen, it is requested that all bills due the
Com pan' up to and including April 13th,
be paid at the ollice of W. R. Castle, Mer-
chant street. Rills owing by the Company
mav also be presented at the same ofhee.

!)l-2- t

POSITION AS GOVERN ESS, COM-panio- n

or housekeeper, by a lady lv

from the States. Address:
91-- 2t IS. C, Gazette Ollice.

DAVID 11 S3I1TJI,

Manufacturers' Agent, Importer and
Commission Merchant,

No. liS Merchant St.. : Honolulu.
121,2 f!2-3- m

OK SALE.
MY HANDSOME BROWN

Saddle Mare. A line animal for
saddle or for breeding. At pre-
sent in foal bv Ivanhoe.

SG-l- w

" G. P. CASTLE.

Notice of Komoval.

HIE UNDERSIGNED II AS RE- -T niovcd his ollice from over Bishop it
Co.'s Bank to No. 13 Kaahumanu street, or
the office formerly occupied by Hon. H. A.
Wideniann, and Will he most happy to at-
tend to any business that mav he entrusted
to his care. W. 0. PARKE.

Honolulu, April 3, W.J. 80-J- m

CELR. GERTZ,
Importer and Dealer in

Cieiits', I. aili-s- ' ami Cliilclren'8

Boots, Shoes and Clippers
No. 80 Fort .St., Honolulu.

JAIES CAJiTY
'au hn fon rid next door to the I'. (',. A.

Oliii e, Merchant Stut t.

Hacks Xos. lo, S7, 75, 1'!)
ANI WAOONMTi; 11(1.

X-- T T II Telephone liOl, Mutual .VJO.
A:i tr

JUST RECEIVED!

Ex Barkentine " Morning Star,"

A Fine Av-orti- m nt of F.cautitul

CORAL IiOWLS,
From tin; Gilbert Islands.

And for vale by E. O. HALL fc SON , at
tbe I'.ook Depot f tb' Hawaiian F.oard,
over the rooms of the Hawaiian Ibr-ines- -t

Aeney, corner of l'ort and Merchant hts.

notici:.
rUO ALL WHOM IT MAV UONUEI.'N:

i the u riders jined .
in-reb- tfive nofire

tbat rny wife, Mr-- .. Emnia Aloiau, has
i'-t- t niy'berj board, without any j'r--t
ru-- e or proyoe.ation. I have taken jood
fare o her a nd on r hi Id ren , riot bed them,
but it not .of any u , he was hound
to yt and leave ine 'Iheretore, I

hereby rant Ton every "tore owner of every
nationality in thii K i nj'dorn , not to Itu-- t
her on my :t ' ount. Any debt eontrai te
bv her I 'Aill not be for. If
"he employ a n v a I tornev , I villi not pay
bis fee. . I) .ei,t.-- t roiit ra led by her will
b- - oil your own dioulder-- .

.e.l i ALOJ.W.
K apaa. Kauai, A j . r I -'. H7-,i- .

ins pAPidt is Ki.pr on i ii.i;
at E. '. Iiakk's Aovr.it Ms-iM-

Aoi.s , f;i ("L M n b.irit'H l.ri hane,
Han Franeiv.ro, ('ah, hIht" ronfra' I". lor
advertising ran !. made for it.

The Jewish Passover wook 0;m onMonday evening.

M.iltbythe oydist will arrive bv tuoI niatilla Slav od.

Oceanic Council, A. L. f H., will holda special mooting Friday evenin-- .

M,essrs. M. . .Mrrii.Kimv'. i

reor.uuz-.- l un.lor the same firm name.
A notice regarding bills due to and bvthe Hawaiian Transfer Co. appears to-oa- y.

' The tramway time table cards areboinj distributed at the company'scilice.

Honolulu Engine Company and their
volunteer boys were out fur" moonlight
drill yesterday evening.

Hon. W. C. Parke has our thanks for
iih'tt Hamlen's statistical suarcircular of March L'Srh.

A dividened is declared on Wailuku
Stuar Company's stock at the ollice of
Messrs. C. P.rewer A Co.

The siding in the tramway at Kawaia-ha- o

has been shifted to opposite the
Government House varJ.

A heavy shower fell on Tuesday at 2
o'clock p. in., and intermittent showers
followed up till midnight.

ine Arctic whaling licet tins year
consists of ten steamers, thirty barks,
two brigs and rive schooners.

f King street macadamizing is going on
at the Government House yard. The
steam roller was operating there yester-
day.

The Cormorant sails this morning,
with H. F. M.'s Commissioner, Major
Wodehouse, for a cruise to windward
ports.

onNuuanu street
?it tlie1 Ferry block, tver which some
philanthropist has thrown a plank
bridg

The Y. M. C. A. will hold their an-
nual election of officers even-
ing, the annual business meeting tooccur
a week later.

The Japanese Y. M. C. A., meeting in
Q'leen Emma Hall, have made a dona-
tion of twentv-fiv- e dollars to the funds of
the parent Association.

A mancrrove grow ing in the salt water
near King street bridge is said to be tho
only specimen of that tree in these Is-
lands. It is flourishing.

There will bo a meeting of the
Women's Church Aid Society this
Wednesday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock, at
St. Andrew's Cathedral.

Mr. F. Horn, the veteran proprietor of
the Pioneer Steam Candy Factory and
Fakery, is to the front as of old with hot
cross buns for Good Friday.

The yacht building in Messrs. Sor-- i
enson Lyle's workshop is progressing,
very tine work being put ujxn it. Her
moilel is the admiration of all who have
seen it.

Mr. Dower's new steamer is nearly all
caulked and will he launched in about a
month. The shaft and propeller are in
position. Experts have freely praised
the model.

: , iV' aaies oi nores louay, one oeing me nne
stock of Hon. C. H. Judd. There will
also be a sale of carriage? at Mr. Mor-- j
gan's salesrooms, all beginning at 12
noon.

There is .Vxl up between the bark S.
C Allen and the barkentine S.G.Wilder
for the round trip between San Francisco
and this port. The Wilder beat the
Allen two days on the down trip, which
the latter has azainst her going home.
Thev will both likely sail on Saturday.

The first officer of a foreign vessel in
port was arrested after midnight for en-
tering a house without permission. At
the Station he denied the charge but
stated that a iolieeman had asked ?S
from him for disreputable hire. His
story was disbelieved and he was locked
up.

Sergt. Dole and two olfieers arrested
four opi;jm smokers last night, all of
whom gave bonds for appearance. Five
native women were arrested at 12
this morning for disturbing quiet of the
night. Other arrests were two for affray,
'ne for profanity, and one for entering a
house at night.

St. Andrew's Cathedral was packed at
the confirmation service yesterday even-
ing. The two congregations were united
for the occasion. Nearly twenty candi-
dates for the rite at the hands of Bishop
Willis came forward, two being adults
and the rest loys and girls. Revs. Geo.
Wallace and H. H. Gowen presented the
candidates to his lordship.

PERSONAL.

Frof. M. M. Scott has gone to Kauai to
conduct the vacation normal classes and
examinations at that fetation.

Mrs. Patv and family left veterdav
morning in a four in hand for a week's
stav at Kawailoa Ranch, Waialua.

Mr. K. V. umwalt, teacher of the
Government school at Hamakuajoko,
Maui, is the. vacation in town.

Miss M. F. Maronie, of San Francisco,
is a few months in this King- -

doin, whence she will go as a missionary
to Japan.

Miss Amy Sherwin, the opera singer,
had a narrow e.-c-aje in Singapore lately.
While driving, borne from dining at Gov-- i
-- rnment House, the horse tk fright
and Amy saved her life, ros-ibl- y, by
jumping out yi-- .l before the carriage
turned over.

Mr. M. T. Mon-arrat'- H name apj.ears
in the li- -t of graduates of the Toronto
Vet.-rinar- College, at the closing of the

on March LM)th. The in
the Toronto Kinj-ir- refers to that gentle-r-nn- n

when it savs. ' There had been a
large attendance: of stud'-nt- s from all j

oarts of the Dominion, as also from i

i.earlv every Mate in the, I'n'iMi, aid one I

from no --! di-'a- nt a country than the
S and wi'-- Mr. Mon.-arr-at wa- - '

... 1 to uiak- - the pre--r;!- at iorj of a
oict'ire to the fa u.ty, or.t:iir:ir.g their
pliof 'grapti-- . al; 1 ti. oe of tin: 1 7o grad- -

u.ite-- .

I.lry Mi'l I I -

A novelty it eiit rf.iit.m'-tit-- : will be

gl ve n bv trie I - i- - 1 al A-- -' ia-Ha- il

Saturday vning. Thef ion ori

vouniT Iadie-- i will app:ar in a dairy maid
pr-'-n- :;n' an a?tr;u rive ;

of oantoiniui'--- ) ar.d t tb'eaux. nn-r- -

Kr. Ad and tniik will - An ad j

m,".'jU - of 2't ' will rbar W-A-
.

viaavAi.s.
TrvsuAY. April lO.

:;:nr K.nl.i. Underwood, from Waianae
5Hi W.il.lliKl.

Shr M.irv from llana'ei.

Hi: r.VKTl'KKS.
Titsday. April It.

t::.rW'i H.il!. Chancy, for Maui ami
ll.iw.ui. 10 a m.

;t:nr Mik.ih.ila. Freeman, for Kauai, 5
j m.

::nr l7.kob.ko. Davies, for Kahului and
wav !ort. at i m.

t M..r viva. v won. ior --Maui,
Kaaiokai for F.leele.

v.-- :ir Ne au nou ior .uaaiaea.

'!I Leaving To-tla- y.

II 15 M S Cormorant. NieoIN. for Ha
waii.

Minr W'.u.i'.ea'.o, Caiuplu-ll- for Kilauoa
a:; i ILmait i. at .1 p m.

ohr M.'iW.iluno ir Hamakua, Hawaii.
Nl.r R.iini.ow for Koolau.
vhr M.ie Morris for Koolau.
Stir Ku'.amanvi for llal.iwa.
S-ti- r Mary for HanaKi.
bt:ar 'wa for Kwa.

Vsel in l'ort from Foreign Tort.
I S AU rt. (Jreen, Hawaii.
II 11 M S Cormorant. Nieolis. Kauai.
Am Mis pkt Morning Mar. tJarlami, S :s" I.
Fr I k lion, Krgnier. llnnirkoni;.
bk Annie John-o- n. F.nierson. Sewca.-tle- .
(ier lk (i N Wilcox. Kaseh, Hroinen.
Am hk New -- hoy, Johtwni. Newcastle.
Am bktne l'lanter. Fenhallow. iS. F.
Fk S (' Allen . Thonip-iii- i, an Francisco.
l.ktne S 1 Wilier, Faul. San Francisco.
Fktne V 11 I'imomi. lrev, San
lktne John mith. K.utel, Newcastle.
Schr M 11 Thomas JMiulh, tn Francisco.

Vessel Kxpeett'il trout Foreign 1'orta.
Vessels. WUtTe from. Iuie.

Sehr.I I North San Franeieo . . Mar It;
tSchr F.iario San Franew-- . . Mar 'o
Schr Ida chnauer..San Francico. Mar'.'J
I'.k Ponoiiia San Francisco Mar 'Jo
Tern lora lUuhm. San Francisco ..Mar -- I

I5kt Amelia .San Francisco Mar
burline . . . San Francisco April L'" !

Fkt Hiscoverv an l'rancico April is
l?k W F. lo.it rev San Francisco April 22 j

lik Alex McNeil"
Uk Colusa KnKraS.
F- -t Conslu lo. . . San Francisco. Mav i i

1?K Ceylon San Fraru i.sco April .V
'

k lf M zcer . . Mar 1"
Fk Pel. Mcianie . . Newcastle . . . Mar SO

Mat 1 rvtrva en. Newcastle. . . . April 1 !

F.k C F. Keuuev. . . Newcastle . . . April lt
Fk Fakwan.. .".

. . Newcastle. .April 10

lk Fant a ...... . I.i verpoi !. . . .A uc 20
Fr lk Koyal Alice Liverpool . . . ..Mav 21 j

. . . Victoria . . . ...Mar L'.S

F.k FeutM hland. . Freiiu-- . . . . . ..July !'." j

Fk Jamaica iiasgov. . . . . April "Jo .

Sh Faul Iscnl er. . ;!agov . . .
,
M

-- .1 !

lk .las I. Harwav F...sto!l
l?k C O Whitmore . Fillet Sound .Mav 1

Fkt Klikitat Futret Sound MaV 2
11 M S S Mariposa .Colonies . .Mav 4

Daily llvcclptft of Vrotluee.
Bass sii(;ir. rice. Mis. pfcjjs.

Sthr Kulamanu 1) ....
Si hr Mary l'J-V-)

IWSSKNUEUS.
I

1ET V KTl'RES. j

For Maui and Hawaii, per stn r Wi '
Hall. April l'i For Volcano: Mr Lviiioiie.
For wa ports : lvy WH lkirnes. Mr? T
i.ee, Mr and Mrs Williamson, M ! 1!h.h'
and Annie Apo, Mrs M Apo, 3 Chinese,
and TO deck passengers. i

For Maui, rer stmr Likelike. April ll '

Hon FN Matee. Mrs Herl-ert- . Major W
H Cornwell, John WaiUl. Dr FA Lundy.
Cr H van ;iesf-n- . F J Lowrie and son.
Oscar I'nna, Miss Lyons. Mrs S K Kane
and 2 children, Mr Haole. 4 Chinese, and !

about deck passengers.
For Kauai, per strnr Mikahala. April l' !

Hon C, II Dole, Mr Kahe, Frot M M I

Scott and son. Kev Miau, W F.eriowitz. J JI

Anisden. 4 Chinese, 31 deck passengers

;

Sllll'l'lNi; notks
The bark I ton w ill sail w for

Hongkong.
The steamer Waialeale will leave this

afternoon for Kauai.
The steamer Kilana Hou is due on

Thursday from Hamakua.
The sell-Mine- Moi Wahitie takes 120 tons

coal to the L. S. Alert Ur-da- y.

The barkentine I'i-- t overy i- - 17 days out
from San Francisco, a:.d the Altx. McNeil,
11 days.

The bark S C. Allen sail" o-.- i Saturday
with about 1 Zl ton-- ) sugar for .an Fran-
cisco.

The bark Mine l'lanter has already re-

ceived ab :t 7 .." bags sugar, she wants
an tual amount to J:nish her.

The Friti-- h -- ch oner Norma came in
yesterday ar.d anchored in the stream b-t-

n the V . -. Alert and the Kaimiloa.
The ste iri r Kinau is due this morning

from win I ward s with -- ugar. and the
steamers (". li. i'. -- hop an 1 J. A. Cunimms
will arrive this a: :.ernoon.

"supreme court.

Stoik! I.-- t .1 Trial A iiirrili.-- lilp
Matter.

The crim i '.:,. ea-- o, b..-:-. re a mixed
jiry, on all lay at tr;n on iuesday.
and the r ro-f"it:- gave n o sign ot re.-t--

ing nt 4 :CJ o c. - k, w hen tli. ( u'lr' :1.

journed until i :::) next morning
AT ( i I - M U K I: .

Mr. Ju-ti- ce Fit-to- n, on aj Ii .ation of !

Mr. W. ). smith, attorney, ord- - red that
Hon. A. S. Wilcox, of Hanarnaulu, ;

Kauii, be api-.i:.- te I guardian of the i

of K;iu w ; , a mir.'-r- . The ap- -

to have .V.was SG'ight ?

rhi'.d educated und-- r th- - guardian's
v rr at 1;:.-- ex:--!;- -. the parents

!

giving full consent.

POLICE COURT.
i

:

The i:oMry C r onft-an- d A anl t
Kattcry.

John Iorritv's tr.'a. li? Tj:j:?ry was

legTin on Tuesday, g till
vitr,1!.u-- . 1 he ev:d-r..- -e John

liberty, "an oil-.- r on tic- -

ftearaer W. G. II-- :!, was taken i,r the ,

'

dcf-r.r- e.

Sam Kalia'.ekui, drur.k.
Ah Sam. pleading guilty tou-siuita- nd

t ottery on K.t w is fir.ed $V).
i

'

I.at- - ."iijti"-n- t

T N s:-,,,- ni is Iicen.-.- -'I o I.: airy
in North Kj:.a, Hawaii.

E. Kc-pk- i:a chairman A ti

xoa-- bv.ir-- of Wain.ea, Ka .a.:, in I' v e

tA A. Robir-.-o- i th- - l n .v co;i-i-t-Han- .-i

ir:g of K. K. pk I', and F- -

W". G'ode.
. ,- l .1 L'...i

I'ev-- r L- - - a rr. err. er oi r.i'i
rea l 1oard I r i j of Julian Mon-arra- t,

the U.ar 1 r.o-- co:.-:-ti:- .g 'A Kd. Sriith,
JIugh r.Vr..-- r a . i F. t- -r 1

J. W. Kalua ha- - api.in'ed an
agr-n- t t' grant i.vrri ige in Wat- -

laku d;-.tt;.- .t.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1837,
Outstanding Assurance
New 15u8lnt'H8 of ls7
Surplus (4 per ceut. Standard)
Increase in Surplus during tbe Year.
Increase in Assets during: tbe Year...
Total Income
Premium Income
I'ercentage of Assets to Liabilities...

K. nwinu'oitsiir fc.s ,,,,., v .,.

I ITTs. - - i i ri' A

K

Absolutely Pure.
t'orqulcR raisinfi, the Royal lialiluj,' l'owder Is

superior to all other leaveuiiiK auens. It is
pure and wholesome and of the hiyht nt

leavening power. It is always uriirorm instrength an 1 quuliiy and never fails to mak!light, sv.eet. most pulatahle and nutritsvn food.
jiread, lusonits. jnullins, cake, etc., raised with
Itoyal Baking Powder may he eaten hot withoutdistressing results to the most delicate digestive
organs. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. II. A. Mott, V. S. (lovemmest Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Uoval liaking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it i u many tests made hoth
for that company and the United States tiovern-men- t.

"Hi-ca- of the facilities that company have
for ohtai iii ntf perfectly juire cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Hoyal Daking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"hit. HliNHV A. MOTT, Pu. V.,"
5 1221-l- y U. S. Government '!, mist.

iSTOTicK.
A S I INTEND TO CLOSE OFT MY

business on Anril 0St 1 I notice
that all watches and iewelrv, left over
three months for repairs, will be sold at
auction, if not claimed on that date. All
outstanding accounts not paid on April
30th, will be placed in the hands of a col-
lector. MAX EC K ART.

8i-t-d

K. WEIR,
OULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY HIS
friends and the public generally that he

lias purchased the Blacksmith and CirriaKe Shop
formerly conducted by A. Morgan at Nob. 7'J and
81 King street, where he is now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Painting and Trimming,
Carriage and Heavy Wagon Work and General
Iilacksmithintr with promptness and dispatch
Satisfaction guaranteed. l.Sl-t- f.

imESSMAKLNU.
RS. M. B. CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCED
the business of Dressniaki ng. Cutting and

Fitting, at her residence. No. 7M Beretania street,
opposite the Hotel. The patronage of the ladies
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. SH tf l'J4:J ly

GAKDXER. K. WILDER,

Attorneyat-Law- ,

Office Honolulu Hale, Merchant Street.
77 ll'ta-l- y

FOR SX,"E.

H The Ltirge Estate
Known as

KAIIUKU, KAU
Island of Hawaii.

Contains 181,000 Acres.

Alpb' to J. O. CARTER.
12 12-t- f

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal Per fume

For the Toilet, the Both and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
rei.ently by sntieMM t!t;ders, to ff'kt upon the public
a worthless imitation, Lcarin; the
general ontw.ird appearance (

t he we call attention to
the ii! inui huig marks oi the
genuine Mukkav 5l LanmaM

FLOUID V "WATEK.mm I'.ai h bottle of the fzi ttuint
article he.'-r- s on it-- , ncc k the 'I ladem M.irk, which appears alotig.idc
this notice and oti each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it, appears in faint water
mark the wunls

LAN MAN Si KF.MP,
M'.W VOKK.

If itlier l Lu Klnir reject
tle Hrtifli as luiouli.

10VMN(& SCHMIDT

8ar Fmncltoo, Cal.

it-- y

,t .'
0

V."

1 Will 1 V

ti It n y it n i r- -

,!i',f:i' ti"ii In tin
I lo f. k i ..in- i.i r i Iimii m.'l

.Ufll.,uni G ' t I n Mf i !. i I an I

ffl f ci I c in f ei out in ei 'I

1 K il to all --.tlfTeretl.
. J. MUM It. ri.U.,v. - - . . .- Dnratur. ill.
I 'I'.K I Ml.UII.

Ho Ii I n ill' t: itq

i:i:n.hi., s i i i if X O..
i, l'd ly A JM III l.

:.mi v
tClt. l!l 'llfK RUPTURE"' l.-- i t i i. it V.

Ilt I'lK: ' I ii... .i,!v
r I.i t i ii f I in . . in iii.i w ,lt Co. i.,. i.. .lr.. II. ..

t. o.7l Sut't-- Sjio J t.iiii ',.1 I'M

- ?tn

73 and 77 FORT& CO., STREET.

KG AN & CO., 73 and 77 Fort St.

$81,173,901 85.
$483,039,563

13K.023.105
18,104,25ft

1,74K,37.... 8.S08.433
23,J40,84J
19. lift, 77ft

127 1-- 2

AT.F.NT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

CUSTOM

o-

1'9 RTiti-t- f

liKAf.KKM IN

mid 'IMd.

A Careful Study or the above Proves Conclusively tliat llie Equitable Society
is the most Profitable ami Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. J). OARTWRIGHT,
00-t- f r.ENERAL

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Ihmds.

GENERAL AGlNTS, EXPERT
ACCOUN TAN TS AND

COLLECTORS,

8

K4
I

i

REAL ESTATE, VlliK AND LIFK INSURANCE AGENTS,
HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BKOKEKS.

--o-

Departments of business :

P.ouks ami A (m nts accurat-l- 't :md proprrlv adjusted.
('oi.i.irnoNs will rc ive sprcial all. iiihi and rt tniio promptly made.
CnNVKYAM'iMi a Si'KiAi.TY. IN'Cord.- - -t a ii Led and mrrtrt A ltni-t- s cif Titles furni.Iied
Li.;.i. !( i MK.Nrs am 1'ArKus f every dt'M-ripiio- carctully drawn and handomcly

engrossed.
Coi-YiNi- ; am Tkansi.atim; in all lantiaKes in general ti.se in this Kinpldm.
Ur.Ai. Kstatk and sold. " Taxes p.ii.l ami l'roperty safely insured.
I loi sr.s, ( 'ottaes, IJoms, ( Mlires and Land leaded ami rented, ami rents collected.

ami Li i k I sm'Kam k elle ted in I ( 'oinpanie.s.
(YsroM llm sK Hcsims transacted with accuracy and eiispatcli.
l.d.ANS Ni:i.OTIATKI AT FaVoKA III.K K.UKS.
Advi utisi mkms ami Snts iui'tions .sol it ited for 1'uMiIiers.
SKll.I.r.lt AMI I'SSKII.I.KIl liAlloK I i knisiikk.
A .n y A urif i.ic I'l'Ki iiaskii or sold m coin m isi, ifi.
i.Nri.K lM.ANU Oniu.Ks will receive particular attention.

ALL P.USINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CA RE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

llavinj liatl ;in extenwive Lnsiness ex perience for over t wenty-l- i ve venrs in
New York City ami eluewhere, we feel tMinn tent t atteml to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiting tact ami discretion, ami respectfully
sol ici t. a trial. HAWAIIAN HUSINFSS AtiENCY.

gX7 Telej.lione N o. ;74.

II. 111. Afclxityro & Tro.,
IMroi'.'J'KltH AM

CJvoeerier
KAHT COHNKH KOIfT AND KIN1 STHKKTM.

N'pw O'dn.lM rxiriri it liy rvrrr net from tliw Kwntfrii Niiilrni K.nrnpr f ( Rllfif
frt'ltici- - hy 'Vi-r- A II nnl'TK full tifull.v nH'iiiliil l(i, itixl tlnnlit ilcllvuri'd .iiiv pull of II.
city trt-- f lit luirico. Iilnrnl tirilt-r- no'.lrllrtl. Ktitliifiirtlfiii KiittrtinltTil. I'tnltni Itox No. 41(
I lu.li(iii No. VI Cni17

Farlory, of Honolulu.
I 11 ii u si. Slrot'l.

PioiKHM Shirt
N. 17

Tim ii ilIthIiiii-.- I l.rir to Inf. mil tli nlll- of ln MnuU lln.l lm In mrtlilitif !lrl jr

MM'tNii I I'MH'ii I . I'lrt't Ilium for "ll ni nuii nn lit will I i tf 1 1 on n Ii.mI. ii.

Wliitu Shirts, Over Shirls and Niht (owns.
lit to mi iy oi.Ii-i- . NImihI oi.lni Millrlli1.

M. M 11 -- 1 IS- -
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Daily pacific commercial advertiser, aphil it. isss.
General lUrrrtkrnicntsTHE TA3TE FOR FIGURE HE AD3.

ftoin yur ami Comical Conceit Tli

Vrltr of I)tgn.
Viw York Sun.

The decorating of the r
:

1 of modern
6lifps Le,'im when tb'j wind have worn
toic.4 in tho canvass. Tuc v.itic .iitV

TH03IAS LINDSAY
Has ReniOTfJ His Mauufic luring

piiiciie snow all tu- - sjjaSc from black I

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
T1;1"0' pUILDEI Is STILL IN THE IT LLP AS A COS-xJrtl- Z

"f "?W VrVTil tv ,l anv and all kinds of worktTJlrS x
tiniror any other clas of work Mmim to his trade, in

exJnZt ranm r ; having curtailed ,y shopSKJlbS,7 T l;l0lUy .MJU tu ,1" oMvurkapprtain-!- n

care. I am enabled to do

V. VAIEWER & COMPANY,

(I.il)lil(Ml).

C KNEliAL M E KCANTILE

COMMISSION AGENTS.

TCJewelry Malilimeiit
From uuauii Street to

ft , ie eXlr,.lm.ly (uli ti un,i at the ame timetearing m uiind that what 13 worth doing at all is worth doin- - well.
Thomas Block, Kiii Street.Thanking the puMi,: fur j.at favors,

I iviruiiu re.j'ecTt:nIv vonrs,
GEO! V. LINCOLN.

C3 Particular attention raid to repairing.
u.it

to creamy white. Tim tn-t- t for figure
liead-- J has survived tho lap-s- of o;nturio.,
It comes natural to na igator of ail n.i
tions. A wa.k a!o:i.r thu water front ro
veals the tu.itcs ui dilltrcut Latiormlitie of
ehipLiuii.lor.-- Tho naint of the oaniar.J,
tho sweetheart of tho north country sailor,
tho lion of tiio iiritoa, and th.j calo of the
Ytinkeo are all thoro.

When the Urtely rc'.ief Hear l'.rsl
Camo into thh p. ,rt oho hal a wood-M- i

polar K-a-r for a f: urcheaJ. Its eyes '.vert
a royal purple, the tongue- was a bloody
red, aud the ono paw w,ks bally shattered,
but tho cuni'Ts of the mouth curled up
In a way that, indicated U,at bruia fuliy
appreciated tho ludicrous figure he made
and wo. inclined to be good natured over
it. The steamship Africa carries a negro
Hgurehead draped in white garments. It
fn ho black and smiling that it would

Commercial iertiser
LIST OF OFFICERS:

I. r. Jon, Jr President a i.d M;n.ger
' ( 4l t,'r,," Treaaurt-- r and SecretaryJiou. W. Jt. Allu Auditor

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. It. liisLop. Eon. II. WaterLouee FOOK LUi & CO.,
113 Nutiana Street, opposite Einuia Hall

IiirOETEKd AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

W'm Hro Chan & Co.,
IS THE

1

W Y E T I--I ' S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREE
from all stimulating ellects.

o

ISTOT A. BEVERAGE.

NULTANi; STREET,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals
A lare and well assorted Stock of

hand-painte- d China

Fire New Designs In CrSaucees, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy
Goods

At iJ really lelueel lrlee.

make the fortune of a minstrel onipaay
if placed in tho theatre lobby. Not many
months ago tho I." astern Monarch was at
Jouth street pier loading for Melbourne.
Lndcr her big bowsprit there was poised
an enormous Uodouiu chief, t rapped in
llowlng robes, and just in the act of
drawing a Lugo crooked sword from in
fecabbard.

(iood nature seems to pervade most ol"

Jho animals that aro used as figureheads.
Smiling lion faces beam down from cat
heads. Smiling spread eagles, surroumletj
sometimes by scrolls of smiling serpents,
relieve what would otherwise be a biack
aud drcarv waste henea

JC& (line- - Daily JSrew&paparDinner and Tea Sets
Kegnlar shipments by erery steamer.To which t lie attention of intending pur-

chasers is directed, as no tfuods of equal
quality have ever been imiorted into

The following analysis the
.

proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com- -
I M IT 1.1'uieu Willi ,i;ut J.iqtiois:

mis market. Also, ail varieties and
POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.lied and gold and bluo flags are often

j'ainieu on me siern. Jiarciy tin ro may
qualities oi

Silk Handkerchiefs, Water.bo seen a green harp of Kriu. but the IX THE
Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,
TO AKKIVE by bark " VELOCITY,"

English small beer
Lager beer (Brooklyn).
Malt extract (Wyeth's).

JUST ARRIVED
I'Eft BARK

3.2 2.1

2.51 15.0

94.4
91.4

82.4now due, an assortment of
GRANITE

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno. AVyeth & Rico., Thil., have appointed

square arid compass of the Masons and the
three links of the Odd Fellows are very
common.

Tho great majority of figureheads aro
fanmlo figures. This is not due more to
th gallantry of the sailor owner than to
hltiove for wife, or mother, or daughter.
Tho ship is named for the woman he loves,
and a modest figure representing her
adorns the cutwater. Or ho is patriotic,
and Columbia in her striped aud starred
fckirts, with a stall in her hand boldly
faces the froth and spume of angry Nep-
tune. Hopeless a'fempis to reproduce tho
likenesses of favorite actresses arc as com-
mon as they are ludicrous.

11 IJackfekl, from LondonPa vino- - and Curb Stones
BENSOX, SMITH & COMPANY,

-- UEST-
and a few

CLINKER RUILT BOATS.
155-l- y

m SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'X ISLANDS. :o.- -

Fence Wire,

Galvanized Buckets,
Best Coir Matting,

yi'or Sale at Lowest l'rlces liy'SJ

To Ta&e Cure of an Oilcloth.
An oilcloth should never bo serubled withbrush, but, after being swept, should l,e

cleunsivl by washing with ft KOI f". HriTWl.il nv-i.- I

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

(Excoiit Sunday.)lukewarm wat r or cold tea. On no account HAWAIIAN GAZETTEuso uxip or water that is hut, as eitherwould have a bad etf.rt on tho i.aint When CI. W. Macfarlane & Co.l" "t-ioi- is ary, run it well with a small
iwriioii oi a mixrnre of bveswax softened with 129 ifGroceries and Provisions. BY THEuimuLo uuumny or turpentine, using for
mis purposo a sott furniture polishiiw-- -

I, noli Tliv f..ll. i. i. . .u"u"'K is aiso umxi to make oil- -

FILTER PRESSES.tsrivv House (aootls a Npeclalty.'SliuiQ.i uok wen. ash them once a monthwith skim-mil- k and water, o ,ual quanti-ties of each; rub them once in threo months
l8l-t- f HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COwim uonou linseed oil; put on a very littlerub it well in with a rag, and polish with a rAVHAp Plantation, 1

Hawaii, Jlarch 9, 188S.HONOLULU MAEKET.4.c7vo vi ui.i Mih. nemorest s .Monthly.
Risdon Iron ami Locomotive Worts, San FranPrintins: Establishment cisco.

Gentlemen We h.av naul torn f 't rTile Carituliuipn frank.
irhllndolpl.i.i NVus.l (Successor to Wm. McCandless.) cliainbei ed Filter l'reHscs this season. They

-- o-luuveuisui, easuy nanuieil and are workingentirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
As it summer breakfast dish tho canta-

loupe is uudenlably a treat, for it is both
meat ami drink, and tho man who has

.No. 4lii4MMi Slr-el- , I'isli Market, Ilo luijiruvi'iurui uu infill.
v ery respectfully J ours.

( C 1 IT Tl I A ST nnoliilii, 11. 1.cantaloupe lor breakfast needs little else
than good bread and butter and u little Manager l'aauhau riautatioo.

Subscription,ren.Mi oi pouic son. cantaloupe In ita
place u all right, bul not so in the places : 80.00 per Anmmi

Choicest Beef, Mutton, For, Fishvuere me cauiaioujie eranK would haveit Thte species of the genus crank is the Thefse Presses are fcinc in cir in
Honolulu and arn h.iM at 1..... ....s..lerM.m wuo ieu3 you mere Is nothiti'r like luiiirei lueueiuana, a consignment is now oncuuuuouihj. iioeausit turee times a day

and he has as tnauv diiTerent vnv np ,,at. VEGETABLES, ETC., Merchant St., Honolulu. ltiAdon Iron & Loco. Wrlis,iug it as wo aro told there arc of calinir Or GO Cents per MonthSan Francisco.luues. 110 cats it plain with a spoon Always Kept on Hand. For ri.arficul.ira onnnlu nf
JOHN DYER Honolulu

m mo morning; wun a tork at noon,
when ho spreads a nauseating compound i.oom A'.. a Hpreckels' UlocK:

82 1231 W. G. IltWIN .V Co.. A fronla.vi a hi s.ui all over if,
thus disguising Its delicate tasto. and with Family ami Shipping orders Carefully

Atter-le- to.wino and augar on it at night, whic h is
CVenwjr0 that! tho nei.n.-- r nn, Dcliv red by Cnrriortuch a crank tells you that the su"-a- r Live Stock Furnished io VfeSelsi at short

notice.in e;nnaioupes iaueiis you; that the juices The Planters' MouflilyinnKc ine u.ot.'ii ciear, ami so on throughu Ions catalogue of bcuelits to b derivHrl Telephones ISTo. 2124wa luvuuni IUUU 1US UUK bOUIKIS
like Jin recommendation of a patent med-Ictn- o

instead of the praises of u siui;le
uiiu ueiieious iruu.

Luckily the cantaloupe crank fs harm Devoted to the Kncouragement of
less, anil nmr e nil tlmt li.. mvj ;a LOVE'S BAKERY.

So. 7'.l 'iiii;iiii Kfrref.

, .... .n, .j.ij o J tlllV,but. after all, tlie best way to enjoy can-ta'.oup-

is simply to cat it when you feel AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,iihu ii, ami sinijuv oe glad that nature THE ADVERTISERMillies so acceptable a ilish lor the MKS. ROUT. LOVE, - . . Vrorrietress.rummer urcaiuasi tauio. mzrS

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

How Cruiit MIlTeiKMl i'p An AUlo.
(New York WnrM.l Every DcBCrlftion of Tlain and Fancyi

An oM arm' otl'ccr tohl ine the ofher
1 . 1 y Bread and Crackers, 06

,o 4!' l"tC1CSlS rf 11,0 10,i,iei1'"- - t,ie 5rereha'"
Lnwjor, tl,o Workman, aud, infact, all Classes of the Community.

iy uuw Ttu. oriiiu once revived the
ttagginj? courago of ono of his stall' o!li-ccr- a

Tho latter, when ho was first as-
signed to duty under Grant, had nevertxm in any serious engagement, Almost

r res u And more espial ly to the develop
ment and perfection of CultivationSoda Crackersa ursk u.iy iuai no reporica to ijrant he

was placed under a lire of tho hottest and
rvwk.lt UikvnrA trlrk.4 H'V. tysw. . t

of Cane and the.oa c--v IVIU 4UM. A ill- - H I eillUlUlf OI II1Clilla, tho roaring of tlio cannon, and the
Sharp crack and rattlo of tho musketry
thoroughly demoralized him. lie hecame

A N V

Saloon Bread
Alwity ou llnud.

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR. THE ADVERTISESouaiuuiei Me ana paraizyea with fear.Ho was ho weak from nervous excitement

l :

-:

V

J

1 1
S

This popular journal lias entered on itMILK BREADmat no lost pnysical control over himself.(Jrant camo up at the very climax ofth fright aud noticiug his pule face, his
bluo lips, and chatterinc teeth 1 ;,?.

eighth volume, and having beenPlain and Fancy PrintingA SPECIALTY. lW.r'r ""I0' yCaK h0C" "fe'' for its RcPrt i"C aptain, you are fritrutencd.... That is
A 1 Enlarged to 48 PaesIslmul rlerM Promptly AttciuIfMl Io,

172-3- v ""c" ,,,t! ''"l'ortanee of the occasion warrant it
natural enougu. 1 ou will got over it,
Fupposo. " continued (Jrant. "I should
come to you with a hat containing ninety --

bine whito beans and one black one, andI should nk you to thrust your hand into

lonthly, makes a yearly volume of
nearly COO pages, devoted to the acricul- --- INCLUDING-
tural and commercial jroserity of the

me utu ai a vinture and pu li out the blackbean; do you think your cha .ee of get-ting that black bean wont. I li. v.,rv ,.,,19 JUST ARRIVED t 1 1Hawaiian Islands. ADVERTISERWell, your chance for being, hit underthis tire h no greater than your chance .V, ':i :kior urawing me Oiack bean. " This o;li- - -
The attention of the business men ofcer at once took heart, and from then oa

no never showed the slightest sign of fear. Honolulu and of all persons en-- ad inllabana Cigars, Ls a necessity to Everv E.uri;. ......i.:. .
Cliuvi Tnl.uii.vl

industrial pursuits is called to this p,;r-iodic- al

as a medium forSir Henrv rcsemor tlm

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' . Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc..

bavarian Beer,inventor, made his mark by deviling
of the Hackerbrau Rrewery, Munchensiamp mai couia not ie used twiceThe Kuglish government mad. liim Ailvei tlsing & Informationinteudent of stamps at a good salarv, andLe called on his betrothed to iaforni herthat the get married soon. His THE ADVEETISEE

Strjissbura: Beer,

Flensburo; Beer.
mention . of a die that 1 unched

Which can be obtained in no other pub
lication, here or abroad.

w noics i t me paper to he stamped, an-- t

me uuug lady suggested that it would l
inueu aim to niaive a stamp that on
tained m.nab.e dates, lie .set io workand devised one. which the government Double- - Extra Stout
adopted, aud which cost him the positionthat had just been created lor him. He

n;,s,':1:';L,;r:rti::,tc1i,,f r5"- - -- i
in other I

,.. f u,c uoil.l,i 'i ? f" 1 10 COUrsc of vcnfiwrtioulurly u, tho United States.

g&The j,rjt.e of SaljSoriI((ion ;s very
low Two Dojllaks Asn a Half C2.o0)

Dottled by M.Ii. it tons, London; PROMPTLY A3SD NEATLY EXECUTED. per annum, or .3.00 when mailed abroad.
uau mmselt rendered it un necessary.

Va!er In the Desert.
IF.xchaiu'o.

French Clarets.
of superior qualities ; '

German Preserves,
A few copies of bound volumes of the

finding water in tho desert country ofa.Mlt l orn Tii.!.. l 1
-- :o:-' " uuia. 1 uc uejuu 01 morethan aoo feet ihey siruck a current which

in tins.rusueu iurm irom tue surtaee with suchvelocity as to carry hugo stones high into T Addn-s- s all

years 1SSG and isS7 can be obtained:
f.J.-",- each.

S3T"r.ack Volumes of the Pi.axtkks'
Monthly bound to order.

Advlress :

I'Uiness h'tter.&-- FOR SALE lY -- 1
C'irillc-- l Indian.

HAWAIIAN CiAZKTTE Co.The fashionable gamo of the mighty
lluroa race of Ind tllir (1lr,l till tbi. Ed. HoHsclilacffcp 4 Co.,

J?T Address all business letters :

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
" - -- ..v.m M M V I. 11

Bunimer is croquet. The voumr braves
"u,-1,- ul inrougn the hoops with am iw li ima. .... II. M. WIIITNKV, H. 31. WHITNEY, MannerV " Ui,'lr ancestors u-e- d in RINU AND r.KTIIKL STREETS.

150 1203-t- fiue loinahawk. Kditor Planters' Monthly,II. M. WIIITXEY, Busnu- -s M; :er, Io1 l:J.34-3- m Honolulu, II. I.
Honolulu, II. i. v


